Gastric microcirculatory disturbance and behaviour of leucocytes after thermal injury: intravital observation of arteriovenous shunting channels in the gastric submucosal layer.
In order to investigate the pathogenesis of acute gastric mucosal lesion after thermal injury, microcirculatory disturbance was assessed and observation of the behaviour of leucocytes was performed. Gastric blood flow decreased at 15 min post-thermal injury, and partially improved at 2 h; however, it decreased again at 5 h post-thermal injury. Mucosal microcirculatory disturbance was observed by using vascular labelling with monastral blue B. Deposits of monastral blue B were observed centring mainly on collecting venules but were also observed in the capillaries. Submucosal microcirculatory disturbance was observed through an intravital microscope. The irregularity of the wall and segmental constriction in the venules and presence of an arteriovenous shunting channel was observed in the submucosal layer at 5 h post-thermal injury. The percentage of rolling or sticking leucocytes that passed the confluence of a prevenule and a venule were significantly increased at 5 h after thermal injury. The present study revealed depression of gastric blood flow, mucosal and submucosal microcirculatory disturbance, and a significant increase of rolling and sticking leucocytes in the peripheral part of venules after thermal injury. Leucocyte-endothelial interactions may occur under such conditions and this interaction may play an important role in inducing the microcirculatory disturbance that results in an acute gastric mucosal lesion after thermal injury. The present study also demonstrated the possibility of intravital study of gastric submucosal arteriovenous shunting channels.